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New Mexico Senators Back
Redress Bill; Count Now 72
WASHINGTON - New Mexico Sens. Pete Domenici (R) and Jeff
Bingaman (D) became co-sponsors of redress bill S. 1009 during the
first week of May.
Introduced with 71 co-sponsors (including the prime sponsor, Sen.
Spark Matsunaga of Hawaii) on April 10, the bill now has a total of
72 co-sponsors. One of the original co-sponsors. Sen. Stephen Symms
(R-Idaho). withdrew his co-sponsorship after the Easter recess.
The New Mexico senators were lobbied by New Mexico JACL
Chapter member Ruth Hashimoto lobbied in Wa hingtoJ1 in March.
when she was attending a board meeting of Sister Cities International. Also, LEC chairman Jerry Enomoto asked professional
friends in New Mexico to ~Tite
to the senators.
Domenici is minority leader on the Senate Budget Committee.
Bingaman is a member of the Governmental Affairs Committee. to
which S. 1009 is assigned. He joins Sens. Ted Stevens (R-Alaska) and
Jim Sasser (D-Tenn.) as a co-sponsor on the five-member Subcommittee on Civil Service, Post Office and General Services.

Asian Groups Vow to Prevent
Future 'Vincent Chin' Cases
Asian American and other civil rights groups are denouncing
the May 1 acquittal of Ronald
Ebens on charges of civil rights
violations in the Vincent Chin
case and urging the public to address the larger issue of antiAsian violence.
Ebens, who was accused ofracial motivation in the baseball
bat slaying of Chin five years ago
in Den'oil. was acquitted by a federal jwy in Cincinnati after a
two-week trial. An appeals court
had overtumed Ebens' 1984 conviction on the ame charge last
year. The renial was moved to
Cincinnati becau e of the ca e'
notoriety in DetroiL
"It appears that the legal avenues to pursue justice in thi
case have come to an end." aid
Rep. NOlman Mineta (D-Calif.),
"as un atisf)ring and disappointing as the final decision is.
''We mu 1 now turn our attention to halting such racially motivated violence before it occurs.
and we must be ever vigilant to assure that our system of justice aggressively pursues crimes against
those of Asian ancestlY with the
same vigor as it purs~
crimes

against all other Americans."
James Tso, national president
of Organization of Chine e Americans, commented, "While the judicial system gave l\Ilr. Ebens all
the beneftts of a fair trial, hi acquittal wa clearly a mi caniage
of justice.
'The American judicial system
favors the criminal' civil rights
over the lights of their \rictims.
Mr. Eben . attorneys used evelY
legal maneuver to win for their
client On the other hand, ow'
U.S. Department of Justice apparently lacked the skill and reource to win this most symbol ic
case, Mr. Eb ns may not be guilty
by this jury's decision, but in the
heruts of every fair-minded American citizen. he is guilt of the
racially motivated killing ofVin·
cent Chin."
While xpre ing di appointment at the verdict. JACL national director Ron Wakabayashi
said the Chin case was neveltheIe "impottant and sign ificant in
raising th con ciousness of th
community regarding anti-Asian
violence-something that w
have to keep addr ing,"
Clntlnued on IJ3/te 8
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Commission
Still Lacks an
Asian Member

GUBERNATORIAL GREETING - California Gov. George Oeukmejian
hosted a reception May 4 at the Capitol to mark Asian Pacific Heritage
Week (May 3-9). Accepting the governor's proclamation is Appellate
Court Judge Morio Fukuto. Also taking part in ceremony are Clayton
Fong (left) and Fred Bautista of Oeukmejian's staff.

Japan Names Nikkei Honorees
AoumberofJapaneseAmericans were named April 29 as recipients of medals from the Japane e government for contributions to U.S..Japan relations.
Among the honorees are:
- Bill Hosokawa. 72, of D nvel'. Order of the Rising Sun,
Gold Rays with eckRibbon. He
has been Denver' honorary conul general of Japan ince 1974
and ha written books on the Japanese American experience. He
i a member of U1e Fullbright
Trant election Committee. former editor of the Denver Po t.
and a Paciftc itizen columni L
- Yo himi 'hibata, 71. pre id nt of Ml Eden (a lif.) ursery,
Ol'd r of th Rising Sun, Gold
Ra with Ro ltc. He ha made
connibutions in tJ1 area of plant
cultivation. H ha b en a board
m mb r of Ro e, Inc.. and Pl 1dent of Whole al Florist and
Florist upply As ociatiol1.
- Tak 0 Taivo hi , 80, of 1.0,
Angel s, rdcl: of tJIC act d
n a, ure, . lei and ilver Ra
He has been a leader \l1 Littlc
Tokyo ommunity D v lopm nt
dvisory Committee, Little Tokyo
Bli in
. ociation, and ,Japane
hamb r of omm rc
_ Kiku I hizaki. 91, owncr
and pl"esident ofYamato Sukiyaki in an Frand cO,Ord r of 01
aCI" d 1"1' au , il r Ray .

-NobruKageym~

, :4,ofSe-

attIe. Order of the Rlsmg Sun,
Gold and Silver Rays. He is general manager and president of
the North Amelican Post
- Frank Baba, 72, ofBethesda,
Md., Order of the Sacred Treasure, Gold Rays with Neck Ribbon. He i being honored for contributions in broadcasting and
cultural exch~ng
..
- Kazuo KinoshIta. 72, of Gresham, Ore.. ~rde
of the Sa~red
Treasure. Silver Rays. He IS a
former president of Gre hamTroutdale JACL
- Tomeo Hanami, 76. of Monterey Park. Calif., Order of the
acred Trea ure. ilver Ray . He
is president of Fuku hima Kenjinkai. outhern California.
- Frank Oda, 71, of Honolulu,
Order of the Rising un, Gold
and Bver Ray H i pre ident
of Arts Hawaii 0 .• Ltd.
- Hi ako ait~
, 73. ofPItla~d
,
Order of the PrecIous Crown, Rippic. h i fonn r chair of the
Japan
Women' Club.
hig mori Tamaki. 89, of
lonterey Park. ?rder of th ~Cl ~ n -ea ure, I.lver Ray H 1
adVIsor to U1e Okinawa lub and
ha b n activ in outhern alifomia Gard n 1 ' Fed ration and
Pion r
nt r.
.
..
r the 4,581 m dal 1 ClPl nts,
about 48 are foreignel .

WASHINGTON President
Reagan's April 15 appointment
of William B. Allen to the U.S.
Commission on Civil Rights has
disappointed and angered those
who had been pushing for Asian
American representation on the
eight-member panel.
Allen, a conservative Black. is
a professor of government at
Claremont (Calif.) College. There
are now four Blacks, two Hispanics, and two Caucasians on the
commission. No Asian American
has ever been appointed.
Susan Lee, executive director
of the National Democratic Council of Asian Pacific Americans,
called the appointment "a real
slight" for Asians and said that
Reagan had missed a ''historic
opportunity."
''We submitted five very qualified persons," she said. "All had
expertise in civil rights."
The five recommended by the
NDCAPA were Ron Wakabayashi JACL national director: ChiaWei Woo, president of San Francisco State University; Stewart
Kwo~
director of the Asian Pacific American Legal Center of
Southern California; Kung Lee
Wang, a founder of Organization
for Chinese Americans (OCA);
and Manoranjan Dutta a profesor at Rutgers University,
Washington. D.C.-area Asians
"felt that they were misled," aid
Lee, because the Whlte House
staff had gone so far as to interview one of the five. (That individual has declined to be identified publicly.)
"Instead of just igning ceremonies and photo-taking sessions.
we want a little bit more [from
the admini trationl," added Lee.
.. e want
me tangible. ubtantive return ,.
A national presidentJanle
T 0 also e:"pre ed di appointment in Reagan' deci ion. 'Thi
admini tration mi ed a great
Continued on page 2

Government Still Denies Constitutional Violations, Author Drinnon Says
by Iku Kiriyama
nder the
MANZANAR, Calif. walm April skies of lhe Owens
Valley, before over 300 people
who had made the annual trek to
Manzanar, author and historian
Richard Drinnon addressed the
theme of the pilgrimage, "Honor
the U,S, Constitution."
Sue Kunitomi Embrey and her
Manzanar Committce chose the
theme marking the Constitution's
200th hirthday to make people
aware of the 14th Amendment.
which prOVides that "No slate
shall make or enlbrcc any law
which r-;hall abridge the privileges
or immunities of' ('llm:.'I1S of'th<.·
l ' niLed States. nor sh.lll any slate
deprive any pcrson of'lif0.libclty
or property WIthout du<.' pro('ess
of' law, nor dellY to any person
within its jUl'lsdictioll equal pro·
tection 0(' th<.' law."

Drinnon. author of Keeper q/,
C011centraLimi Call1ps: f>illoll
Myel' and All t.C.'1U·W! Rcu:L\711, -lab-

orated on wartime violations of'
Japanese Americans' civil rights,
citing the Fifll1 and J<Olllt' nth
AmendmenL.,.
Th Firth Am ' nclment limits
the power oflhc national gov '111ment by stating that no person
"viII b "d privccl oj' lif . lIb 'Ity
or property without due proc S5
of'law; nor shal I private pml )elty
be takcn for public use without
just compensatIon."
"The St.1t 'S acquit'seed and
willingly deprived till' Nikkei
rlu ' pro('('ss orth I<IW," Drinnon
said. "J (owt'Vl'I', Il was t ltc' natiollal government, not UK' states, thul
took lhe it'ad in trumpling lhe
right') of .J<lpul1l'se 111<.'rltans."
'1'11(' goV<.'mll1c.'nl's actions wei
not wi thollt pl'ecccicnt. hI.' t'011-

tinu d. 'The onslitution of 1787.
sadly, cstab!i heel a gov rom nt
undcr which non-whit . w r
non-pcrsons in a civil n ' , Th
FOlutc nU, Am nnment gav'cHizenship to Black m ricans, bClt
even alter Blacks . .verc no lon,g r
ex 'Iud c\ formally fi'om (h political compact. other nOIl-whil<.'s
continucd to b '. including 111 '
Nativc Americans, the l'hinl.'s(
111ericans, and latl.'l" st ill, t hl.'.1 apuncsc mericans.
"They cOlllinu<.'cl10 uc subj (,'teello lh hi storic ul-isumpt ion tha t
this was a whit, man's 'ollntry
in which non·whit 'S had no rights
which the wllitt' IllUIl was bound
[.0 r's)K'cL This historic I';u'ist
('oJ)t<.'xt is indispeJ)snb! ' fbI' any
I'Llllllllclers1 ,,1I1ding of the lragedy
of'the 194()s."
Dl'innon maintained (hat "exCIU SlOlI Ll ild

d(.'tt'nt.ioll Wl'I'<" 1/01

t nibl mi tak a the gov 111ment c nc tl d la t Monday [at
th
plil ~
Upl m owi heru'ing on Holll"i v, United I,ate, ~ ot
sharp d partlll' ' u'Om traditional m ric-an fail' play. ot ab l'ration, lacking PI c d nls."
Rathel', he said, Ul ' W I "the
o(1spl'ing of all the d cad s of
anli-Ori ntal agitation, 'Yell \V
Peril' h,: st 'ria, ali n lund Inw"
immiJ,,'l'tlt.ion '.. lusiol1 a lld Ult'
l ' 'st."
Drinnon pn.' sented tl1)"t' lin!"'
in n chain of' "idelle' whiC'h hI..
said show 'd go l'l'l1lH 'nl duplkil . The IIrst W'lS two do 'ltnl ' Ill s,
~;hk
Drinnon rnlled "smokil\g
h'UI1S," tU\'l1ed up by tm:hivnl rc
sean'her iko Yoshinaga 11l'17.ig,
A 111 'moranc\ul1l S<.'llt by Pl't'sidont Hoos 'wit to the Chi!: r \1['
Nnvnl Opcrntions, dntl'd Aug. 10.
1936, sni<1 thaI "l'V(.' I)' JnpnnL'sl'

cltizC'1I or nOll-l'itizell on th island of )nlm who tne \S ". Japnnt'SC

ship ' or hns tU\V conned ion

wit h th(.'ir ofik '1'8 or men should
l 'ol\tim\l'd 011 \Illg\' :l
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NJAHS Preparing Booklet to
Commemorate D.C. Exhibit
SAN FRANCISCO - The National Japanese American Historical Society will publish a
commemorative booklet to mark
the opening of the Smithsonian's
Japanese American exhibit on
Oct 1.
The Smithsonian exhibit is being held in conjunction with the
celebration of the ConstitutiQn's
bicentennial. The NJAHS booklet will chronicle the JA experience with that theme in mind,
showing how the Issei and Nise i
dealt with discriminatory actions
by the government
NJAHS is seeking sponsors to
defray production costs. Donors
of $25 or more will be listed as

sponsors and will receive a copy
of the booklet Each listing will
be limited to 34 spaces, including
punctuation and spaces between
words. The rate is the same for
individuals, couples, families, organizations and businesses. Deadline for submissions is June 1.
The booklet will be sold at the
opening of the exhibit for about

$10.
Tax-deductible contribution
should be made out to NJAHS
with the notation "for sponsorship of commemorative booklet"
and sent to 1855 F olsom St, # 161,
San Francisco, CA 94103-4207.
Info: Alan Iwasaki, (415) 431fn17.

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
1855 Folsom Street, San Francisco, CA 94103
PLEASE PRINT
Name,_____________________________________________
Address'__________________________________________
City. State . Zipl ________________________________________
Enclosed is a check In the amount of $_ _ ($25 00 or more) Li st me In the booklet
as shown below'

000000000000000000000000000000000 ['1

Please do not exceed the 34 boxes Be sure to Include spaces where needed I would like
additional
copy!ies) of the commemorative booklet at S10 00 each Please use additional paper to list the names
and address 01 individuals whom you behevewould hke to bea part 01 this special prolect Thankyou

Allow 6 weeks advance notice to report address change with label on front
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opportunity to win sign ifica nt
credibility with Asian Americans.
A high-level appointment of a
qualified individual has become
a symbol of the Asian Americans'
drive for recogn ition of the ir
unique concerns in American society. Today, Asia n Americans
are the fastest growing minor ity
group in Ame rica."
'At Risk' Group
Wakabayashi descJibed Asians
a not only increasing in number
but .a lso increasingly "at r isk" because of a nti-Asia n viole nce and
other forms of discrimination.
He said he was disappointed that
no Asia n was appointed, but not
for personal reasons. "There are
a lot of people better qualified
and more a ble than I a m."
Kwoh, who "didn't really expect to be appointed," also fo und
the a bsence of a n Asian unfortunate "on the part of the Asia n
Pacifi c American community."
"It's very clear that the Civil
Rights Commission has not paid
that much attention to problems
affecting Asian Americans," he
commented.
Asian are "take n for granted"
by the administration, said Kwoh,
pall.ly b cause "We don't make
enough noise." He l'ecommended
that Asian in ist on concrete action in return for their UppOlt
of a ca ndidate. Those who have
supported the administra tion. he
aid, "should think a bout where
the ir money ha gone."
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Assembly Committee Passes
Bill to Fund Internment Film
SACRAMENTO - The Assembly
Education Committee approved
on Aplil 'Xl a bill which would
provide two educational films on
the WW2 intemme nt ofJapanese
Americans and the mass killings
of Arme nians by the Turkish government in 1915.
Ron Wakabayashi, JACL national director. a nd F lore nce
Hongo, director of J a panese
Ame rican Cuniculum Project,
spoke about the need for more
educational materials on the inte rnme nt Hongo's group gathers
resource for teachers interested
in instructing children about the
JA experience.
Testimony was al 0 heard from
Sona Hamali an a nd Raffi Hovannisian of Armenian Assem bly of
Am r ica and Levon Marashlian
of Arm nian ational Committee.
Repre e ntatives of the Turki h
community took i ue with the

-~

ch aracterization of the events of
1915 as an act of genocide.
The bill, AB 1375, was authored
by Speaker Pro Tempore Mike
Roo ro-Los Angeles).
The bill will be heard in the
Ways and Means Committee before going to the Assem bly floor
for a vote.

Senate Staffer
WASHINGTO -JenniferGoto
has joi ned thestaffofSerL Daniel
Inouye (D-Hawaii) as a legislative
assistant specializing in agricultw'e and sugar, Jabor. and veterans' health care Formerly a legal
research and writing professor at
Catholic niversity of Law. he
is a graduate of nivers ity ofHawaii and Georgetown niversity
Law Center.
I (imura
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Asian Pacific Advisory Council
for Calif. Schools Appointed
SACRAMENTO - State Superintendent of Public Instruction
Bill Honig has announced the
appointment of new members to
his advisory councils on Asian!
Pacific Islander. Black and Hispanic affairs.
The advisory councils were
formed three years ago to advise
Honig on educational matters related to the three groups. Leaders
from the various ethnic communities were invited to participate
based on their affiliation with
the state's major educational and
public agencies or with business
and community organizations involved in public education.
Japanese Americans serving on
the Advisory Council on Asian!
Pacific Islander Affairs are Gene
Awakuni, UC Irvine; Nadine Hata, EI Camino College, TOlTance;
Michael Honda. Franklin-McKinley School District; Deborah
Ikeda. Fresno City College; Kenji
Ima. San Diego State University;
and Alice Kubo, assistant superintendent, Elk Grove Unified
School Distl;ct Also appointed
to the council were:
Joya Chatteljee. Alum Rock Union
School District; Chanthan Chea, lIC Irvine; Lori Tom Chinn. National Hispanic University, Oakland: Theresa Do,
Lemon Grove: Elaine Kim. UC Berkeley: Herlinda Leong. Lo Nieto School
Di trict; Maj. Gen. Dewey Lowe, Fair
Oaks; Felizardo I\loscos. Sweetwater
Union High School Di trict; Kim Allh
Nguyen. San Jo e Unified: Eugene
Obillo. Paramount Unified; Lily Ogden.
Glendale Unified; Suzie Oh. Los Angeles Unified; Corazon Ponce. San Franci co Unified; Prany Sananikone. Lottery Committee, Long Beach: Dien To ,
Santa Clara Colmly Office of Education;
Ray Tom, Stockton Unified: Sern Tufele.
Santa Ana: LetiCia Woo-.Ming. Rancho
Cordova: BUl10n Yin, Oakland Unified.

"These councils have played a
pivotal role in assisting the deprut-

ment and have provided ongoing
comhmnication with ethnic communities throughout our state,"
said Honig.
In addition to regularly scheduled meetings with Honig, the
three councils periodically convene jointly to address issues of
common concern.
Information on the activities of
the councils may be obtained
from Mario Muniz, director of the
department's Office of External
Affairs. at (916) 3241857.

Jerome Camp
Reunion Slated

RICHARD D R I N N O N - - - - - - - - - - - - - Continued from front page

be secretly but defintl~
identified and his or her name placed
on a special list of those who
would be the first to be placed
in a concentration camp i.n the
event of trouble."
A second memo, sent by Secre~ofthe
Navy Frank Knox to
FDR on Oct 9, 1940\ proposed
steps in preparing for war. Step
12 was to "prepare plans for concentration camps."
These documents reveal that
the Roosevelt Administration
planned to build camps long before Japan attacked Pearl Harbor,
said Drinnon, adding that the
rights of Japanese Amel;cans
were not mentioned. ''Indeed, for
FDR, the Nisei were apparently
Japanese citizens, while their
Issei parents were apparently J apanese non-citizens. Whatever
th d '
.
Nikk ' h d
e eSlgnation,
el a no
rights these white men felt bound
to respect"
The second link consisted of internal Justice Department memoranda released under the Freedom ofInfonnation Act, the first
edition of Gen. John DeWitt's Pi-

DOWNEY, Calif - Japanese
Americans who were interned at
the Jerome. Ark, camp will hold
their first all-block reunion in 45
years July 4,5 p.m., at Sambi Restam-ant, 8649 E. Firestone Blvd.
FOlmer Jerome intemee Belt
Nakano. spokesperson for National Coalition for RedresslRe- nal Repmt: Japanese Evacuatimt
parations, will speak on the topic F'1rmt the West Coast, 1942, and dis"Redre sNow!"
trict court rulings in the recently
Mary Kochiyama (nee aka- reopened Hi:rabayashi and KO'l"ehara) of New York will be among matsu Supreme Court cases.
Ule guests. Al 0 attending will be
The e documents show that
Jerome USO workers and Cru- "the government knew there was
adel's who were involved in a no military nec es i~ for exclucampaign to write letters to Ni ei sion and detention, and that it
in the 100th Infantly BattaliOlv concealed its Irnowledgc from
442nd Regimental Combat Team the Supreme Court, it uppressed
For dinner re ervation . send evidence, lied and engaged in
a check for $17.50 per person to: _,--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--,
Chiyo (Ogata) akahara. 9fJ7 BalCHIYO'S
telY St. an Pedro. CA 90731; SuJapanese Bunka NBBdlecratt
Framing, Bunka Kits. Lessons. Gifts
mi (Seo) Seki. 3625 Caspian ve..
(714) 995-2432
LJng Beach, CA 90810: Sally (Ki2943 W. Ball Rd. Anaheim . CA 92804
rita) Tsuneishi, 1521 . Walnut
(213) 617-0106
424 E. 2nd St. , Honda Plaza. L.A 90012
St, San Gabriel. CA 91778; or Kay
ITagami) Sato. 25021 Feijoa St..
Lomita. CA 90717. Deadline is
June 13.

@ C!.!.. LL·'
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Japanese Phototypesettjng

TOYO PRlNTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro St~

Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626-8153

misconduct so massive as to hope your presence means that
amount to a fraud on the courts," should the keepers of the conDrinnon declared.
centration camps beckon again,
The third link was the govern- you can be heard loud and clear:
ment's brief to the Supreme Court 'HelL no! We won't go!' "
in the Hahri class action suit, in
Los Angeles Councilman Zev
which Solicitor General Charles Yaroslavsky called Manzanar "a
Fried maintained that the gov- living monument, not a history
ernment did not mislead the Su- book" which can serve to edupreme Court in the wartime cases. cate the post-1945 generation so
"Forty years after the fact, the that the camp experience will
government denies its wartime never be repeated.
duplicity, fails to acknowledge
He pondered how such injusthat the district courts have all tices happen: "When good people
found it guilty of misleading the keep quiet, evil people thrive . ..
Supreme Court, still seeks to avoid Stand up and have the guts and
judicial accountability, and seeks the courage to say 'No!' The longto overturn the Appeals Court er you wait, the more excuses not
decision that wouJd have given to act, the more difficult it bethe 120,000 victims at long last comes to act, and then it becomes
their day in court," said Drinnon. too late to act"
He quoted the 1986 opinion of
Rose Ochi, executive assistant
Appeals Court judges J. Skelly to Los Angeles Mayor Tom BradWright and Ruth Ginsburg, which ley, presented certificates of
allowed the class action suit to commendation to Drinnon and
proceed: "Today, now that the to Nancy Gohata for her 11 years
truth can be known, the govern- of bringing busloads of people
ment says that the time for justice from San Fernando Valley for
the pilgrimages.
has passed. We cannot agree."
He exhorted the crowd to reAfter a joint Buddhist and
member that "the time for justice Christian ceremony, the 18th Manwas yesterday, today and tomor- zanar Pilgrimage closed with the
row--always. At the very least, I traditional ondo dancing.
Position Avallab/e-
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Pacific Business Bank
Offers "No-Delay"
Mortgage Money
If you are looking for a low interest home loan, Pacific Business Bank
has one offer-and four guarantees-you cannot refuse.
Because of the drop in rates. most ba.n ks have been deluged with
applications for new home loans or refinancing of existing trust
deeds .. . and consumers have found endless delays.
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Fixed or Variable Rate Home Equity Loan
and Fixed Rate Home Improvement Loan

NO POINTS
Sumitomo Equity Credit Line

NO PARTICIPATION FEE
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Note' Other fees may apply.
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At PaCific Business Bank. however. there are no delays-and _
we guarantee it.
At Pacific, we guerantee we will determine your qualification
within five days.
We guarantee that once you qualify. we will have money in your
hands within 60 days.
We guarantee one other thing-Pacific's service will be .the
best of any bank you have ever visited. because you talk to
people, not departments.

Now that offer . ..
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Borrow against the equity you've built up in your
home. Use the funds for home improvement, school tUition, or other personal
_
reasons. It's the perfect .opportunity to
fQU. :IINO
convert your home equity Into cash now LeNDER
and save money at the same time .
Interest rates are low, so act soon . Call or visit
any of our offices for details.
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Vulley view .

Garaen Grol/II, CA
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CLA SSIC JAPAN -SE REOORDS .
MAGAZINES , I\R T BOOKS GIFTS

Two Stor.s In un .. Tokyo

300 E. 1st· 340 E. lIt
Los Angeles. CA· (213) 625-0123
625-0123 - 625-8673
S. UYQYOIllO, Prop.

If we fall to live up to those guarantees, and the delay is ourfault. we
will give you $100 for the inconvenience.
Don't delay. Interest rates will not remain low forever. Find out how
you can finance or refinance your home-without a delay-today.
Call Tom Hirano, who heads our Mortgage Banking Department. at
533-1456. Or stop in at our office: 438 W. Carson Street in Carson,
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ANOTHER BR~fAL

Telling Testimony
LEe
UPDATE
Grayce
Uyehara

Rep. Barney Frank (D-Mass.).
chairman of the Subcommittee
on Administrative Law and Governmental Relations of the House
Judiciary Committee. opened
the April 29 hearing on H.R 442
by stating that it was agreed that
what the government did to J apanese Americans during WW2
was wrong, and that the issue is
what the appropriate remedy is.
He recognized his colleagues
flrst, to permit them to return to
their business elsewhere. "If you
agree with what has been said,"
he told them, ''please just state
that you agree and don't explain
in great detail what it is you are
agreeing with."
The opening remarks set the
tone for the focused and tight
schedule which Frank followed .
Other subcommittee members
present at the start of the hearing
were Ranking Minority Member
E. Clay Shaw of Florida, Howard
Berman (D-Calif), Benjamin Cardin (D-Md.), and Howard Coble
(R-N.C.). Absent were Jack Brooks
(D-Texas), BlUce Morrison (DConn.), Patrick Swindall (R-Ga),
and Lamar Smith (R-Texas).
Frank, Bernlan, Morrison, Cardin and Dan Glickman (D-Kan.)
are co-sponsors ofHR 442 Glickman entered the hearing dw'ing
the testimony of Richard Willard
of the Department of Justice.
There were three recesses for
roll call vote between 9:45 am.
and 1 p.m , when the hearing ended. The trade bill was the issue
before the House that day.
Rep. Norman Mineta (D-Calif.)
spoke first He said that a Depalt ment of Justice task force had
recently concluded a study and
recommended a round-up and
incarceration of certain "nationalities" for vague national security
reasons, and that barbed wire and
cots had already been shipped
to Louisiana for this purpose.
He pointed out that SoJ icitor
General Charles Fried had said
in his recent appearance before
the Supreme Court that the internment was "frankly racist"
and a "wrong judgnlenl"
Moving on to the technical aspects of the bill, Mineta said,
"The heart and soul of this bill
is, of course, the payment of slgnificant monetary compensation
... These payments would be for
compensation for the Joss of civil
and constitutional rights, not for
the loss of property."
Rep. Robert Matsui (D-Calif)
also commented on Fried's statement before the COUli. He asked
the subcommittee members to re-

call that statement when the Justice Department representative
testifled. "I have reviewed the
Justice Department's letter to this
subcommittee last year," he aid,
"and would say that it is almost
in direct contradiction to what
Ule Solicitor General presented
before the Supreme Court."
Matsui's answer to those who
oppo e the bill by saying that all
people suffer during time ofwal'
was that all citizens have a responsibility to protect the ircountry but that "I don 't have any responsibility unde r a democracy
to be a six-month-old child incarcerated by my government
because of my origin."
"In a totalitarian form of government, I suppose then I would
have that obligation . .. but not in
a democracy," he aid.
After Matsui's testimony, Frank
a ked Shaw if he had any questions. Shaw replied, "I have no
questions. There is no question
that what happe ned was wrong. I
can't help but notice that today's
hearing coincides with the consideration of the trade bill."
Frank responded that the trade
issue deals with America's relationship with a foreign countTY
while the internment deal Witll
the relationship of Americans
with other Americans.
"There is a distinction," said
Shaw, "but we are talking about
prejudice in both cases."
Bel1na n di agreed with haw,
stating Ulat neitller the i sue of
discrimination nor tile trade b ill
were p rut of the healing.
Belman tilen asked Mineta if
the bill extended eligibility for
payments to individuals who were
relocated from Latin Amelican
countries. Mineta answered that
the purpose of the legislation is
to compensate U.S. citizen who
were wronged by the ir own government., and that compensation
for Peruvians is not included
s ince their 1 location was an act
of the Peruvia n government
The chairman telminated this
discussion, saying that this point
would have to be discus ed at a
later time, as it wa not central
to the purpo e of the heru;ng.
Rep. Don Yow'lg (R-Alaska)
opened his remarks by quoting
his father, who had said the
evacuation of J a panese Americans was a dark day in American
history. Young' primary interest.,
however , was in separate 1 gislation which he had introduc d to
compensate native Alaskans relocated by the U.S. gov mment
duri ng WW2.
He said that the victim ' arc
rapidJy dying a nd that acti on
needs to b take n soon, for th ir
history contains "hOl1'or stari
beyond imagination."
In H.R 1631, Young noted , instead of the $5,000 in individual
compensation I'ccomm nd d by
the Commission on Wartim R
location and Internm nlof CivilContinued
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BEATING

The Hatred Still Lingers
FROM THE
FRYING PAN

Bill
Hosokawa

There was an item in the local
paper the other day about President Chaim Herzog ofIsrael vi iting West Germany. It was the
first trip by an Israeli head of
state to the land where so many
million ofJews died in the Holocaust Herzog visited the site of
the azi death camp at BergenBe lsen, where he laid a wreath
at a new memorial.
Herzog's visit was a . tatement
that while the Holocaust will
never be forgotten, it wa time to
put th Nazi hon'Or behind u
a nd mov on to other things.
On a far different calc, but
with similru' symboti m, Emperor
Hil'Ohi.to visited the ruted Sta
a decade or 0 ago and wa received ho pitably by Amel;can .
Despite current trade friction.

commerce between the U.S. and
J a pan adds up to an astonishingly huge exchange of goods and
services. It is difficult to remember that only a little more than
four decades ago the U.S. was
preparing to bomb J apan into
oblivion and J apanese were killing themselves rather th an surrender to the feared Yanks.
Times and attitudes change.
But not everywhere, and not
with everyone.
It is a curious and amazing fact
that there are still among us individuals obsessed with hate-I do
not believe hate is too trong a
word-for JACL and its leaderhip during the confused and
PI' caliou days of 1942.
They fault J CL and its leadership for acceding to the evacuation, although they do not suggest
what other COUl e might have
been taken They persist in seeingJ Land its wartime leaderhip a u urpers of community
power. although it i patent that
they were drawn inevitably into
the vacuum created by federal
eizw'e of 1 ei Jeaders.
Hitler plunged EUl'Ope into
war with Iussolini' support.

Stalin stabbed Poland in the
back, and then J apan after nuclear bombs had obliterated Hiroshima and Nagasaki.
Roosevelt signed Executive
Order 9066, which made a mockery of the Constitution The frightened Gen. DeWitt ordered the racially inspired evacuation at the
urging of people like Earl Warren and Col Bendetsen and the
approval of Jiberals like Walter
Lippmann A majority of the U.S.
Supreme Court did not have the
courage to reverse Roosevelt's
error.
Perhaps these figures are too
distant to be tarred with blame.
JACL and its surviving leaders
are close, and that makes them
a vulnerable target for the unending vendetta Never mind that,
despite its numerous faults and
weaknesse . JACL has mvived
a the only national organization
of the Japanese American community. For that reason alone it
deserves better.
What gain is thel'e. a ide from
paranoia, in continuing to feed
the hate? Chain1 Herzog could
tell us there are better things
waiting to be done.

Irasshai!
ties are bound to be top-notch.
Bucking the downward trend of
hostelries all too often fOlmd in
the

EAST
WIND

Bill
Marutani

WE'RE lOOKll\m FORWARD

to the fu t of its kind for u : the
Tri-Distri.ct onv ntion of the
Easter, Midw t and Mountain
Pla in distJ.;ct councils to be h ld
Aug ~ 9 in D nv r.
Th workshop
ound mo't
imagi nativ , including subj ts
such a : Id nti ~ onniet in Racially Mix d hildrcn; Asian
Worn n in th M di a At1s; 0 11)munication kills; sian. M n
and Wom n, RoJes in Tra n ition;
Lead rs hip Training kill ;
lIal Harassme nt; Job Discriminalion; Asian m ' I'ican Lit.cratlll ,
ju t to nam. a few.
H'll po e a dil mma ifl\,vO" 1
d al onos a1' \ sch <1\11 'ct al (11
same time. Whi ch one do 1go to?
TIlE MILE.. l1l ITY is ruways
a b uutifi ll pl;)(.'(' to visit, 'mel in
tl1(' past d('cmi<.' the Ih w and J
have had occ<lsiol1 to l' n,ioy tlw
bea uty Hnd :-l ighl-; thl"!..' tim 'II
clul'ing Ihe :-IUI11I11('I'. lid W ( ' nlways en,i oYl'd OUI ' vis il s.
In i>otW('CIl, ) mmwgt'd to sm'nk
in a ('OUpl l' 0(' (' Ira visits Ibr oll(
thing ol' anollwl', I l'nl i l1ga/,'I11'11
11/1/ a nd sinlply l1l'ad illg fill' 1I ll'
hill s, II \(' Hot'ltit':-1, ,1nd j ll st W:l ll
cll'ring <11'01111<1 liP Iht'I't' is bl1'(1lh

CO 1Ml')Tl'EE tn\.\Iulg('d ( 0 work out n
hot ' I leul (hut ()lll' t'unnot 1 '(\1'l':

Ht'('Omnwctntions nl Ow i,lriotl
(hI' und t'l' flO sHlt1t'lwt's. wht'tlwr
it bl' n ('(Hlplt' or n (h1l1ily liP tn
tll lll'. '"I'hat's n [)m-gni n h;lI'd ((I
I.) ('nl." l'olnnwnll'd Vil'li. l ndt'l'd.
,\lId i(,tlll' l\ lnritltt is stilwn
.~
o pl'l'all'd IW till' san\(' l\ )OI'llHl1\
r: 1I 1i l ~' \Vhit'll IS ml'l tl'u lmh" in
prm'Hlltll! l10spi1:1 lil.\·. lIw nldll

Donations to Pacific.' Citi7:t"u
For 'I'Yll4.'St'tlin.e' li'nnd
h III
TIl\~

\I'~

1.,\ I:.!. If 7' ..· ·~IJ-.:!\'{
\!It-ll
' ~ llllnl '
,i(l('() I 1\

I :lsI \Yl'I' 1- lo. hllal

$;-1I3Ihlll1

11'1'11\1

l ' ~\'d

!'hullk. 'tln~
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An Unvarnished Account ofthe Hawaiian Japanese
co-author Kazuko Sinoto have
used newly discovered and collected newspapers. diaries, novels. and autobiographies. much
written by Issei in Japanese.
While covering plantation life,
newspapers. religious leaders,
and schools. the book also delves
into the seamy side of immigrant
life: bored wives. prostitutes. ripoff altists. wife stealers, and the
militaly.
Also tapped are the rich oral
traditions of the Issei as captured
in holeJwle bushi (holehole is dried
cane leaD, which are ongs in Japanese sung by the laborers and
based on Hiroshima folk songs.
Odo recited one example that reflects the loose plantation life:

by Richard T. Kenmotsu
'The collective experience of
'Buddhaheads' llIawaiian Japanese] are not that much different
from 'kotonks' [Mainland Japanese AmericansJ." stated University of Hawaii professor Frankli n
Odo recently. ''The relationship
between islanders and mainlanders should be much closer than
it is. We have a lot to leam from
each other."
Odo was in San Francisco in
March to introduce his lavishly
illustrated book A Pictari.ai Histo'Iy of the Japanese in Ha!lXli'i:
1885-1924 at a book-signing and
luncheon sponsored by National
JACL, Northem Califomia-Westem Nevada-Pacific Disbict Council JACL, and Japanese American LibraJ.Y
The book is about working
people-who are not "heroes" in
the general sense-and acknowledges their experiences and
work Where previous histories
about the Japanese are "recycled" material originally written
in the 19105 and 1920s, Odo and

Letters to
The Peruvian Japanese
Thi letter i in reference to
another excellent col umn by Bill
Hosokawa, entitled "A LittleKnown Outrage" (April 2A PC).
concerning the removal of Penlvian Japane e in that counti}' Iv
camp in Texa by order of the
U.S. government during WW2.
The column mentions the book
The Japanese Thread by John K
Emmerson Where can I plITChase
a copy? Al o. there i another excellent book concerning the same
subject entitled Pawns in a TI1angle of Hate by C. Harvey Gardiner (University of Washington
Press, 1981).
The author is a research professor of history (emel;tus) at
Southem illinois University and
had previously wtitten a related
book entitled The Japanese and.
Peru, 1873-1973.
In writing Pawns ill a Triangle

of Hate, Professor Gardiner has
thoroughly researched and documented the story in depth. Traveling allover the U.S., Peru and
Japan. he has interviewed government officials as well as the victims. The book gives a complete
history from the time of Japanese immigration to Peru to the
victimization of approximately
1.800 Peruvian Japanese and the
aftermath.
It is a story of sadness, wartime
diplomacy and the injustice perpetrated under the presidency of
Franklin D. Roosevelt against
people of Japanese ancestry, this
time in Peru. Once started, this
book is hard to put down.
During the Commission on

TontOlTOW is Sunday
Come over and visit
My husband will be alit
watering the cane field
I'U be home alone.

The scoundrels and tip-off artists are subjects of other holehole
bushi. One concemed a Joji Nakayama, of high samurai background, who became in pector-

ians, the amount has been increased to $12,000. There arc :3.'50
Aleut survivors.
In response to Young's appeal
that the legislation be moved to
the floor soon, Frank said the
subcommittee intended 10 vote
on the legislatiol1 within the next
('ouplt, of' months. bul he ('ould
not make f'urth('\, gUClI':mt.cps.
Ttl(' su\)('ommiu('t· then took its
Ii I'st )'('('('ss.
Af1('\' I Ii(' IWClI'JIIg l'C'c'onvl'lwcI
wllh (Jllly "'rank I)J'('S('III. lulc'l'
jOIlH'd IJ.\' ('01)11'. H('p. 1':11 I'i<-I:I
Sal~i
(/( ·llmv;ui) PI'C's('lItc·c1 Iwl'
1(' S Il/)~
', wlil<'h /i)('w;('d 011 II\('
I.:)(X) Ilawailwl.J;lp;IIWS(' S('1I1 III

11Je lcorlam; keep 011 cmlling

0ve1.llmmn9 ~he lsIQJl(is.
Bill it /s cmiy middlcnl1aJl
Nakayama

W1w rakes ill tile

Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians heat;ng in Chicago. I and many others were
hocked to hear the emotional
te timonie given by Profe or
Gardiner and two Peluvian Japane e victims. He al 0 gave a
dramatic pre entation at the
"From Relocation to R dre "
conference in all Lake City.
It wa during the conference
dinner that I had the privil ge of
being eated at Profe or Gardiner's table for more informal
di cussion on the ubj cL He
was very pel onable and all of
u at the table had an intere ting
and enlightening evening
If for ome uncon cionabl
reason Profe or Gardiner ha
not received proper recognition,
this should be rectified immediately, especially by the Japane e
government
STANLEY N. KANZAKI
New York

Briefly Noted
Some years back, PC adopted
"JPN" as an abbreviation for both
"Japan" and "Japanese." This
was first ugge ted by Patsy Mink
of Honolulu. ubsequently, I
suggested "Jpn." for "Japan" and
"Japanese" (pc, January 1979).
Ed Suguro asks what is a suitable abbreviation for "J apan s "
(April 3 PC). How do you feel
about "Jpnse." for "Japanese"'?
G.N. ASAWA
Anah im, Calif.
While they are not used in PC headlines, I have no Ilroblem with "Jpn." or
"Jpnse." I object only to "Jpnz" !)('cauS('
there is no "z" in "Japanese," - JKY

Mainland detention cent rs and
the 300 placed in th camp at
Ewa Beach on Oahu. She I1d d
by saying, "The measure before
us is not a budget issuc, it is a
mattcr of persollal fl'ccdom, und
the protection of ineJividu;)J rights
in a democJ'atie society."
Coblc complimented " tlw gentlcmen ('I'Oll) ('alifo1"l1 ia 10 Alaslw
. . . and the' genU('lady {i'om 1]<1waii." lit' said his position was
Ihat '" ('HI"I clcf(.'lId it J ('an't suy
'I know how YOU fCl'l' 1() MI'. Mill<'
t~1 aud MI'. M~lt"Ii.
\)('(';lIISl' I don't.
I kllow that wnl' 11ll1)(ISl'S 11iII'd
ship Hnd slIm'gHa~.
alld
I dOll 't Imow WIIl'I'(' III elmw 1111'
1111<' ..

Ifl

I~'

('/11111/11/"" 111'"

//'('( ·1,

1l101u''11.

Apparently, Nakayama was taking bribes to let in certain picture brides as well as being involved in the exchanging of other
unhappy brides.
The Rev. Takie Okamura is another colorful personality mentioned in the book A native of
Kochi and a graduate of Doshisha
University in Kyoto. he arrived
in Hawaii in 1894 to Christianize
the Japanese immigrants. One of
his activities was trying to break
up the prostitution rings run by
local Honolulu Japanese gangs.
However, these gangs did not
take this righteous crusade lying
down. For example, they published veiled threats in their own
gang newsletters, reported Odo:
"Every month there are at least
15 nights when there is no moon.

People who try to oppose us had
better beware."
Besides, the gangs retOl'ted, as
"good" Japanese, their prostitutes remitted dollars back to
Japan regularly; so who was this
upstart Okamura 'anyway, trying
to mess with gang operations?
Odo did not want to glorify
such histotical experiences.
Those were really hard .times,
and it is important'to remember
and not merely gloss over such
hardships. There are a lot ofpeopIe, he said, who were smashed
or devastated by the immigration
experience, and some were completely destroyed.
Maintaining that the histories
of the Japanese in Hawaii and
on the Mainland dovetail, Odo
told the audience that racism is
a part of Hawaiian society, and
that class oppression is still very
much in existence today.
The Hawaiian Japanese are
beginning to collect and preserve
their experiences, although they
are behind the Mainland Japanese Americans with their newly

established ethnic museums and
library.
The Hawai'i Immigration Heritage Preservation Center of the
Bishop Museum in Honolulu
asked Odo to write a history of
the Japanese in Hawaii in conjunction with the 1985 celebration of the 100th anniversary of
Japanese contract labor to Hawaii. His pictorial history covers
the story of Issei laborers from
arrival in 1885 to 192A, the year
of the Japanese Exclusion Act
Odo is currently compiling an
anthology of Issei literature, including more holehole bushi A
Sansei bom in Hawaii, he graduated from Princeton University
and taught for many years in
Southern California before returning to Hawaii.
The book is published by Bishop Museum Press. There is an
English and a Japanese edition;
both are $22. Books can be ordered by mail from: Japanese
American Library, P.O. Box
590598, San Francisco, CA 94159;
(415) 567-5006.

Mountain Plains Ponders JACL's Future

Editor
tF~e

UYEHARA-------------------('onUnued from page 4

in-chief of the Japanese section
of the Hawaiian govemment's
Bureau of immigration:

by Jennifer Yazawa

AAA professionals as well as
with the larger AAA population.

The fountain Plains Di \];ct
Council JA L held its biannual
meeting in Albuquerque, N.M.
on April 34. Delegate from U,e
Houston. Omaha, Mile-Hi and
Arkan a
aUe chapters conv ned at th Albuquerqu Hilton
ational J L vice president
and fOimer judge William Marutani of Philadelphia was th invited gue t of U, New Mexico
haptel'.
One major j u discu ed at
MPD' aturday morning me ting wa the future of JA L, particularly with re pect to recruiting an ei and Yon i.
Bob Sakaguchi of D nv r reported on how hi chapter i
seeking to involve young r American of Asian anc try (AAA) in
i ue rei vant to JA L H ugge ted that it would be helpful
c nto have community/bu in
t rs to bring th
group together. Th e c nters would be mOl
than a plac to hou variou ' function of JA L and its memb rs;
th y would b bu ine activity
c ntel for all
ian group .
Ifth
pro~
'ional w 1
involved in th initial planning,
d igning, and funding, h aid,
th y would b mOl Uk I to u
the center for th ir "hom ba ,"
and form n tworks with oth r

Another major agenda item
was the upcoming Tri-District
(Mountain Plains, Midwest and
Eastem) Conference to be held
ug !>-9 in Denver. The meeting
will be sponsored by MPDC \vith
the Mile-Hi Chapter hosting.
The aftemoon' program was
divided into t\ 0 essions. In the
ftrst, Elizabeth Chestnut presented the background of her exhibit
"'I'umingLeave : The Family Albums of Two Japanese American
Famili ." She di played a portion of the xhibit howing how
one family had pre erved its cultural identity and adapted to
American culture over everal
g neration .
D eloped by the Japanese
American Family Album Project,
th original how was d ign d
to encourage families to look
more cIo ely at their own photographic collections. The how is
touring Berk 1 y, 1.0 Ang Ie ,
attl , and Gallup, N.M. funding cam ft-om th ' National Endowm nt for the Humanitie
Th pre ntation licited recoll etion fi-om R y Tak no of
D n rand org Uch~
ama of
arl Lui
all ylRocky Ford,
who at living I ow'C on the
hi tory of Japan ' immigrants

in Colorado and New Mexico.
Duling the second session,
Randy Shibata moderated a discussion on the future of JACL
Panelists were Marutani. Eli Yao
of Chinese American Cultural
Alliance, and Fay Yao of Albuquerque Chinese chool A
major concem was the balancing
of pride in one' historical and
ethnic heritage as a member of
a minority group \vith effective
patticipation in the mainstream
majority culture, which is essentiaUy Eurocentric.
Another concem was that individual Asian group must leave
the political conflicts and prejudices of the "old world" behind
To continue to fight "old world"
problems would only serve to divide Asian groups here, panelists
agreed.
The ayonara Banquet was
held on Saturd~
evening. Stan
Harada was master of ceremonie and Marutani was keynote
peakeI', Marutani read excerpts
from the congre ional heatings
on redress. Hi final message
\! as that
eeking redre i a
ba ic constitutional right, without which none of the other rights
ha any m aning.
Men ru'ds, attend
interacted informally, rene,ving old a~
quaintance and making new
on
~

1787-1987 - and 1942
Tile .fo/LmviH{} ~'C1:tol7ai
apP<"alt'd 11/ till!
J\1Cl!/ 7 edWoll qf the WasIUlIgtOI/ Pust.

Th mithsonian Institution is
not oft n in th middle of political ('ontroversy. But an
hIbi!
planned by on ofi!s mll 'Cllln.
the National Museum of Amcrictln Ilistory· ill conn clion with
the bit nt nnial of'th ' Constit tl-'
tioll has causcd '1 stir.
That is bet't1ust' it rais 's lh'
painfltl qlll'st ion of' how. lind '1'
OUI' 'onstitu,ion, il wa, possible
Ihl' this ('otlntry to inlt'1'I1 .Japunese Il1cl'i('uns during WW2.
We think til(' 1l111S('1I1ll is dghl
to go ahead with till' l'xhihit . d('
spill' SOIllt' pl'OlL'st. '1'1)(' qlll'st iOlls
it l';tiSl'S tll't' wOlih dl'lllItillg.
t\mel'i(,;lIIS of',JOpUlll'Sl' t\l1<'('S
II)

('liiz('lls as \ ('II as Il'gal

:,I!l'ns who had
I'Il:tI'L:l'!I
\I

IlO)'

1'I111g<iolllg,

('011\

ill'('1l Ill'illll'l'
it'll'<i of' :I I~

\\,('I'l'

SIIIIlIlIa\'JI)

hipp d ofT to d t ntion amp
in 1942.
For many y 81 aft 1'til war
had nd d, Ul 1 wn ' littl pubIi<' di cussi n of III policy. Militat I uutilol'itie aid the va ualion had
n n c sm}1 to prot C't th W) t 'oa t, and v n III
~ Upl J11 C tilt had I'nlifi d th
harsh d ci ion.
0111(.' small pnymt'nt ' W'l"
subst'quent Iy mad' by the go\'1'Il1l1ent to comp IIsntc fortnngible loss s ·a bout $37 million
bit t most of' the ' ~'V ~W l'tS
lost
hom's and business '. or sold
Ih'lI1 (bl' n pittant'l' during the
brit'!' I in1l' till')' Wl'l'l' h>1Vl'll to
pnd lip.

l'(Il)l(ll'llstil inn en)) l'\'l'I' Lx
spl'nl ill l'on
Ihll'llIl'nt. (hI' till' tl'I'I'i bll' s t Igl1Ul
II

tllUdl' Ib\' till' ~ ' l',\IS

o('il11pnSllllllll'nl \lI' f{ll' IIll' lI~iU
Iiv(' t h:11 \l'as l11n it'h'll.
SOI1\(\

Stl'PS hm'l' hl't'Il ,lllll'11 \
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Nisei Relays Coming to CSU Long Beach
eChapter's annual Scholarship Dinner-Dance will take place
May 30 beginning at 6:30 p.m. at the Warwick Hotel. Dinner
committee is being spearheaded by Sandy Funatake.lnfo: (212)
61421m.
CONTRA COSTA
eChapter's Caring, Aging and Retirement Program meeting will
take place May 22 at 8 p.m. at East Bay Free Methodist Church,
5395 Potrero Ave., El Cerrito. Guest speakers will be Lillian
Omi and Tomoye Takahashi.
MILE-HI
eChapter will host a tri-district convention committee meeting
May 21 at 7:30 p.m at the Nisei Post Chapter members and
friends are encouraged to attend.
PUYALLUP VALLEY
eChapter's annual graduation banquet will take place June 14,
6:30 p.m, at the Poodle Dog Restaurant in Fife. Tickets are $15.
Reservations may be obtained by calling Dr. Charles Rich, (206)
535-2454, or Yosh Tanabe, (206) 922-7045.

SEATTLE
-Chapter's benefit golf tournament will take place June 14 at
Jefferson Park Golf Course beginning at 11 a.m Entry fee i
$W with participants paying green fee . Fulther infonnation
may be obtained by writing Bob Sato, 316 Maynard Ave. S,
Room 100.. Seattle, WA 98104.
STOCKTON
-Chapter's community picnic will take place May 24 begin11ing
at 10 am. at Micke Grove Park. Signups for hOI esho competition will be taken at 11:30 am. Contest will begin at 12:30 p.m.
Activities also \.\ill include race for boy, girls and adults.
VENTURA
-Chapter will participate in a cleanup of the J apane e CemetelY,
Olds and Pleasant Valley Road, Oxnard, May 16 beginning at
9 am. Info: Yas Umeda, (805) 487-0666.

NOTICE INVITING BIDS
CITY OF SANTA MONICA
Notice hereby IS !liven that sealed proposals will be receIVed at the offoce 01 the DlrectOf
of Purchasing, City Hall, Santa MonICa, GahfOfnia, until 3:00 p.m. on June 5, 1987 and
will be opened and read pubhcly al1er SBJd time on the above date for furnIShing the
following:
fOf the following five (5) beach refreshment stands on
Food and beverage co~sln
Santa MonICa Beach State Park
930 PBClfICCoast Highway. 1100 PactflCCoast Highway
1200 Pacific Coast Highway • 2400 The Promenade • 2600 The Promenade
Bidders may choose 10 bid on operalJng one to all of the five (5) stands or any
comblnabon thereof. Fulttwlr information as to IocatJon, terms and specifICations may be
obtained from the Director of RecreatIOn and Parks, City Hall, 1685 Main Street, Santa
Monica, Calliomia. Bids shall be submitted on proposal forms furnIShed by purchasing
agent.
Each bid shall be acx:orf1)anled by a bidder's bond, or a certified Of cashiers Check
drawn upon a responsible benk In the amount of $5,000.00 made payable to the Cily of
Santa MonICa, and cond4oned to be forferted to said ety In the event the bidder, Of
bidders, to whom award Ismade, falls to execute the agreement WIthin len ( 10) days atter
the nollCe of the award of SilId agreement.
SubmISSIOn of a bid will be deemed a binding offer to enter Into a contract on the lerms
contained therein fOf 90 days from the bid opening.
The award, d any, will be made to the hlQhest best responsible bidder
The City of Santa Monica reserves the nght to reject any and all bids and to waive all
minor Irregulanlles.
Both the COno&SSlonaire and lhe lease and concessIOn agreement are sublect to the
approval of the Director 01 the Department of Parks and RecreaUon, Stale of Calrtorma.

LONG BEACH, Calif - Application fonns for theJACLNisei Relays, to be held June 14 at CSU
Long Beach, are being sent to
JACL chapters which sponsored
teams at previous meets, co-chairs
Carrie Okamura and Russell
Hiroto announced.
The Nisei Relays are co-sponsored by Pacific Southwest District Council JACL and the CSU
Long Beach Track Program. Entry
deadline is May 31.
This is the second year in

which the distances of running
events are metric except for the
popular mile and two-mile runs.
Okamura added that the Nisei
Relays Committee is collaborating with Pan American Nikkei
Association-Southern California
on the selection of a U.S. Nikkei
athletic team in track, field, swimming and possibly judo for the
1988 PANA International Sports
Festival in Lima, Peru.
She noted that high-jumper
Rick Noji of University of Wash-

SAN FRANCISCO - For the
flfth consecutive year, JACL has
been awarded a $20,(0) grant by
Chevron USA to fund the Minority Health Fair Program.
In a letter to J ACL national director Ron Wakabayashi, Dick
McGrath of Chevron USA wrote,
"Chevron USA has been pleased
with the growth of the Minority
Health Fair Program and its
positive impact upon the Japanese American community. The
JACL and Chevron both benefit

when local JACL chapters provide community health fairs to
the public they serve."
"We are thrilled and delighted
that Chevron USA has once again
provided the resources to hold
health fairs in our community,"
said Wakabayashi. 'The sensitivity that Chevron has shown toward ethnic and women's organizations through support of programs confinns their important
role in serving the community at
large."

TOLUCA lAKE AREA
(Burbank)
Ice cream and sandwICh shop for sale.
Pnme location. Near studios In heavy traffiC
area. Turnkey operation. Asking price
$40,000 negotiable for cash. Please call
(818)769-3251.

LO ANGELES - urgcon General C. Ever tt Koop ha appointd Mark Mayeda, deputy dir ctor of the California elf-Help
Center at UCLA, to chair01e steer-

ing com.mjttec of a national work-

hop on .. elf-Help and Public
Health."
Mayeda will develop the program with 25 individual promi-

EDSATO

Aloha Plumbing

PLUMBING & HEATING

Lie . #440840 - - Since 1922
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR
777 Junlpero Serra Dr. Sin Gabrt,I, CA 91776

(213) 283-0018 • (818) 284-2845

Remodel and Repairs . Water Heaters,
Furnaces, Garbage Disposals
Serving Los Angeles, Gardena

(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0557

NATIONAL COMPANY
Requires 2 licenses for the Calif. are:
Investment reqUired is $235,000 Canadian Funds.
Excellent renumeration, serious inqUiries only.

p~=:]
shopping

easlerl
-----

'..,.:..- -

6-For Sale

CANADA

Invesb11ent Funds Wan18d
WITH 20% PA Y-BACK
WITHIN 60-90 DAYS
~L(519)632-74

OR WRITE P.O. Box 61
Ayr, Ontario, Canada NOB 1EO
ONTARIO CANADA
Once III a IIlIUme opportunny, . . and ..lVlce ononled bull·
ness. owner must ..11 by lind of May due 10 III hUJlfl BUllnus
local-' III a IINII nounshWig SW Ontario CIty LMI llnanclal
511_t awroxmallly $130 000 g,ol$ Buy busln.u and
building for $100,000. Incl• •lOcI<. chaUtts and lools
Monthly ,ental eamufu on proptt1y $825 Will p,oVldlldequat.
traJOIilg 10 ope,aIe ullnes& PIIone (~16)

82&-5t43 (6t9)

633-:.148

CARS JEEPS & TRUCKS under $3001
Now available at local GOV'T sales. Also
Gov't SEIZED vehicles.
Call (518) 459-3734 Ext. J-2948C for your
directory to purchase.

9-Real Estate

BEAUTIFUL B.C. CANADA
FOR RENT
OCEAN FRONT ISLAND RETREAT
Near Campbell River, B.C ,-Car)ada.
FANTASTIC FISHING DOCK VIEW Guide
Available. (503) 325-0839

5-Employment

REGISTERED NURSES
YOU CAN MAKEA DIFFERENCEI
Immediate openings eXist throughout the
State of California with the
Dept. of Correction!!.
Investigate a challenging career with lob
security, excellent benefits, competitive
salaries and a retirement plan.
Call toll-free and learn more.

(800) 622-WORK
Send resume: BOX 161329
Sacramento, CA 95818
EOE/AA

QUEBEC CANADA
MONT TREMBLANT Lac OUimet Modurn bunga'

low, over 400ft lake frolliage, beauillully landscaped. 4
bdrms, 2 balhnns, den, playrm . EaSl/Wost exposure, 2
pallos Magnlflcenl view 01 MI Tromblant, low hundred
yds 10 Gray Rocks Inn wllh all Its conveniences IncludIng heallh spa, lennls courts, gall courso, 31rport , ole,
$425,000, Evenings (819) 425 ·5506

12-Miscellaneous
MASTERCARDIVISAI
Regardless
of
credit history. Also new credit card. No
one
refused I
For
Info.
call
(315) 733-6062. EXT MIl85

The JACllChevron USA Minority Health Fair Program provides initial funding of $250 to
local health fairs.
JACL chapters sponsor these
events or co-sponsor them with
other community groups. JACL
also provides posters and informational brochures to be used
at health fairs.
For more infonnation, contact
National JACL Headquarters,
1765 Sutter St, San Francisco,
CA 94115; (415) 921-5225.

JA Chairing National Self-Help Committee

Call Mr. Laverock
(604) 294-3222
4-Business Opportunities

9092.

JACL Gets Chevron Grant for Health Fairs

CANADA'S LARGEST LANDSCAPING
AND IRRIGATION CORPORATION .

Dated this 29th day of Apnl, 1987
Approved as k> form:
City of Sam MonICa
Robert M . M)'ers
John J. Jalill
City Attorney
Crty Manager

ington, who was on the U.S. Nikkei team last year in Mexico City,
did well at the Puma-Mt SAC Relays last month and is a likely
prospect tor the 1988 Olympics.
At Mt SAC, Noji high-jumped
7'5", finishing in a three-way tie
for second place behind Jake J acoby's record-setting 7'7" jump.
In Mexico City last August, Noji
high-jumped 7'5" for the first
time, establishing a meet record.
Info: (213) 267-1560 or (714) 894-

nent in health_ research, business_
ocial welfare. philanthropy and
elf-help.
The center wil host the workhop at UCLA ept 20-22. Proucipants from around the country
will develop a national agenda
on policies, program and activitie for improving the partnerhip beh een elf-help group
and public health. Koop will preent the keynote address.
layeda has been vice chair of
nited \\ ay's Asian Pacific Reearch and Development Council, a board member of the Ford.
Foundation' Consortium on Employm nt ommunications, executi\'e director of Asian Rehabilitation en'1ces, president of
Asian Pacific Planning Council.
and a member of JACL
FIND alIT WHY PEOPLE ARE
TALKING ABOlITTHE
INTERNATIONAL EXAMINER
"More than any other Asian American
publication, the Examiner gives me a
natural feeling (or lhe uperiences and
ISSues o( each Asian Amerie>n
communit)' AS if it were my own. The
Inlemahorul ~am"'r
' s e\empLuy
phol~ay
and thoughtful wntll\g
Kknhly our common ground and promote

unaty:
- toni Oms

ProduCtr of -,

To see the future, look into the eyes of a child. To see your
future, look to Valley Children's Hospital. Central
California's Pediatric Referral Center.
Valley Children's Hospital is seeking RN 's who dream of
making a difference. At Valley Children's the Visionary nurse
has the opportunity to watch her patients grow and move into
their future ,
The professional staH here is devoted to children ,. ,All
Children ., .In California , , .In the nation . ,.That IS why we
strive to be leaders in pediatric health care ... That is why we
offer excellent salaries, benefits and relocation assistance to
others who share our dream.
Children are the future . The hope
and salvation of our country, They
deserve nothing but the best. They
geL .that at Valley Children's
HospitaL
Now , .. rou can help Insure that thiS
care wil continue . For competitive
salary information and our brochure
With all the details, call or write
Barbara Allen, R,N, today, at
VALLEY CHILDREN's HOSPITAL
3151 North Millbrook
Fresno, CA 93703

IStI

SoIdiu'

'I nfor""'t",e, provocJt1\'e. entertillnlng ...
It's the besl sou= of Ian community
news and arts in the Paahc I'&lcthwest:

- Kslrtn Scnsudu
E.rtcul~'"
OlTtclor
As .. n Atlltricon "'uma/,slS A$S<lCwli,on

"The E..aminer is the beSl Asian American
p;tper In the country, It hos the TIght
combination 01 hJrd news, culture and
community ~ rvi ce
• and all product!d by
a volunleer stalfl'
- S/'Oroll Mlttw
Formtr Out! E.rtcul"", Ollictr
Pocifi RAdio tt.'Ori.
'lnltmolional £.mmin., - must ttSlding Cot
anyone cone~
\ lth ASian AIm',""an
current events .nd. ues it's .n(orn",I1\'<',
non-rompromlS.ng and ~nteral",'Ig
·
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'Out1l'St \\l>mtn of ,<\mtTl('ll ,
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00e •
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Community Calendar
May 16 - 30
LOS ANGELES
'Mayl5
6 p.m.

Mayor's AsianlPacific American Hel;l.age Week Dinner
will take place at Friendship AuditOrium, 3021 Riverside Drive. Theme of this year' event i "ContJ.;butOl to
Education." Admission is $30 per person. For ticket infOlmation call Lily Quan, (213) 485-3404.

May 16-31

Recent works by culptors Eleanor Komai and Todd
Rich will be on di play at Little Tokyo Clayworks, 106 N.
San Pedro Sl Gallery how are Wednesday, Friday,
Satwuay and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Mayl8nd~

Occidental College' East Wind, Jade West and A ian
Alliance will spon or two peakcrs' fOlUms in John on
Hall, Room 101, on the college campu . The May 18 program, "The New Leaders: Forging a Progre ive Course
Into the Futw-e." featw'e5 LA City Counc.ilrnan Mike
Woo. fOlmer Monterey Park Mayor Lily Chen. LA Boruu
of Public Works Commissioner Denni Nishikawa. and
attorney AIt Song The May ~ program, HActOl Actresse : Working Towruu Balanced Portrayal ," will feature
Kim Miyori. Gedde Watanabe. Patti Ya utake. ab Shimono and Rodney Kageyama For fuIth er infOlmation
call Guy Aoki, (818) 900-9490.

7:15-9:15 p.m.

SEATTLE
May 24
7:30 p.m

"An Evening With Arnold Mukai," a tand-up comedian,
will take place at the Theater Off Jackson. 400 7th Ave.

Admi ion i ~ general and $5 for tudents and eniOl .
For more infonnation call (200) 340-1445.

WEST COVINA
May 24
1 p.m.

an Gabnel Valley ingles will ho t a panel discussion.
"Leru-rung to Cope With Lonehn ." at Ule East an
Gabriel alley Japan e Community Cenler For mOl
infOlmal1on call irene. (818) 965-2165.

NEW YORK
May 27
8 p.m.

Chen and Dancel will be pre ented at th Theatcl' 01
the Riverside Chw'Ch. !nh Strcet between Rlvcl 'ide
Drive and laJ'emont v nue 'l\vo oUler perfOlmanc s
will take place May29at8p.m and May 31 al4pm Tickets ru"e ~.50
gen ral. and $5 for tud nl~
and ·eniol's.
For infOlmation call (212) 864-2929.

SAN FRANCISCO
Japanese Cultural and Commumty nler of Olth 111
CalIfornia waJU Dinner v til take place at th Cath
dral Hill Hol I HonOl
aJ Ilaruko Obata. Cultural
Awalu; and hichmosuke Asano. andy uyc MOrl. Dr
Yo hiye Togasaki and Dr. IIffol'd Uyeda. ommumty
Resc .."al1on and
Awaro . Tickets are $50 per pel~n.
tIcket mfonnal1on may be obtained b) callIng harlcs
MOrimoto at (415) 567-5505

May 16

LOS ANGELES - Pacific Asian
American Women Writers-West
(pAAWWW) is calling for submissions of original writing for
its summer reading.
Submissions of poetry and
prose by Asian Pacific women
writers should be photocopies.
as submissions will not be returned ; include name, address
and telephone number of writer
on each page; and include permission from author or publisher for use in a public reading if
matelial is copyrighted Deadline is May 30.
The reading will take place
June 28 in Los Angeles. !fa writer
does not wish to take part in the
reading, a PAAWWW member
will read the work Wliters
should indicate their preference.
PAAWWW is a non-profit group
e tablished to presel.\le. develop
and promote Asian Pacific American literary and media arts.
Members include playwrights
Momoko Ik6, Velina Houston and
Wakako Yamauchi. end submi ion toPAAWWW oEmma
Gee, P.O. Box 3&-D 94, 1.0 Angel-

,CA 90036.
Commerclal & tnduslnal Air CondlOonll19
and Refngerallon CONTRACTOR

Glen T. Umemoto
LJc. #441272 C38-20

SAM REI BOW CO 1506 W Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles/295-5204 SINCE 1939

TOY~;

PholO by Man

WEAR

238 E Finl SI., Lo. An,ele., CA 90012
(213) 626-1830

Deaths
MaJjorie "Mitsi" Tokioka Nishimura of Houston, co-owner and
president of Post Oak Travel Inc.,
died March 2. A resident ofHouston for 31 years, she was a graduate of Skidmore College in New
York and the Harvard-Radcliffe
Program for Bu iness drniIllstration in Cambridge. She also was
a founding member of River Oaks
Breakfast Club and an active
member of7 ollege Conference.
Nishimura is urvived by husband Dwight; daughters Anne
Ni himura Morse of Boston and
Ellen Kimi Ni hirnura of Hou ton; son Dwight Ken Nishirnwa
Jr. ofN w York; and Pal nts Mr.
and Mrs. Masayuki Tokioka of
Honolulu.

Voor busInrus aud ltI umlSSlIe for a halfyar (25Issue$) rllhe PC Business·f'ra{<=iaDI!l 0IIea0:y
Is $12 per tine, Ihrte-Iut minImwn. t.areo< type (12 pl) CDUnIS as two ar- lDtIo same 1mc ra.te..
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Los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
90MPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON

1~IJ(>-'

SUITE 2249
SANTA ClARA, CA 95050
PHONE' 408 I 246-21n

t245 E Walnut. '112. fS'asadena . CA 91106
(818)795·7059.
(213) 68t 44 t) LA.

2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD.

LOCATED IN THE NEW
VAUEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER
SECOND LEVEL, NEAR MACY·S.

1631 W. Carson St., Torrance - 328-5345 S
~\

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
CLOSED MONDAY ONLY

A'M'N

LOM! SALMON

Quick ..rvlce from steam table..
f{\G
Combination Plate - Very Re..onsble Prices .. I>,.\.\)t.

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M .
"'"
Our own style Portuguese
mIX, Spam, Bolonl, Chashu. (Wilh eggs
rice or
Includes Coffee, Tea or Mlso
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11080 Artosla 81, SUllOl . Cerntos. CA 90701
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Sieve Nakailinsurance

I t964 Washington PI .. Los Angeles, CA 90066
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Oglno-Alzumllns. Agency

109 N. Runtlngton. Monterey Park, CA 9t754
(818) 57t-691 t,
(2t3)2831233LA.
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Qualltv Ins. Services, Inc.

• The Original BRONZE " J.A. KAMON " ·
'The only Kamon created for Japanese Am orlca ns deslonod to
tast over 2000 years
.

KAMON EXHIBIT at the Festival of Japan II, May 9th, 11 am to 7 pm ,
Visalia Convention Center, Kaweah Room , 707 W. Acequi a, Visalia, Calif
Great opportunity for Japanese Americans who have questions to
ask about the KAMON."

YOSHIDA KAMON ART
J12 1- , . , Siroul. 5ullo 20~.
1 08 Anglll," . GA aDO I?
(213) b~O·?H40
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OIa Insurance Agency
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TAT·\ i\t1 & FlITO

327 E 2nd Sf, Sulle 224l Los lIngeles 900 t2
626·8),,5
Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agencv
18902 Brokhu~t
SI\ Founlaln Valloy. CA 92708
(714/964 7227

SpeCialiZing In Hawallan·Onent CUIsine
Open Tue·Fn. 8am·5pm. Sat7am·5pm, Sun 7am-2pm
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Kamlva Ins. Agencv, Inc.
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KEN & COMPANY
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Los A'ngeles 90012

15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk. CA'90650
864·5774
llano & Kagawa, Inc.
32t E 2nd St. Sulle JOt. Los Angeles 9OOt2
624·0758
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Dr. Darlyn Fujimoto

Funakoshllns. Agencv, Inc.

SuIts & Spor1 Coals III 34 • 44 ShOll and Extra·ShOII. also Dress Shirts. Slacks.
Shoes. OYercoatsandAccessoriesbyGlVencI!y, LarMn, Talks, MI1II, John Henry.
London Fog, Sandro MoscoIonI, CoIe-Hann and Rober1 Talboll
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Alhara Insurance Agy. Inc.

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN.

Christeen Taniguchi is the recipient
of a $500 UCLA Chi Alpha Delta
Alumnae ScholarshIp for the 198687 school year. A graduate of North
Htgh School In Torrance, Calif., she
is majoring In polittcal sCIence and
plans to enter law school.

Nat'l Business - Professional Directory

STUDIO
LITTLE TOKYO
II J r~ORTH
e.A1 PI ,RI
L ,)S A ,I ,F E r: II I 1

250 E tslSt SI.IIte9OO1 Los Angetes. CA90012
626'1I625

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR

Umekubo

SOUND INVESTMENT - A stereo tape recorder was recently donated
to the Los Angeles-based Japanese American National Museum by
Japanese American United Alliance. represented by (from left) Ken Okajima. Jimmy Tokeshi, Derek Mikuriya, Dave Ikegami, and Ellen Koga.
The recorder is to be used for oral history interviews with Issei and Nisei.
JAUA is a community service group affiliated with Downtown L.A. JACL.

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
.35 WE<:.T FAIR IllW MENII(
C;AN GABRlf C 1\ I •
r213) '83 568!2 18181l'89 !,OIJ

STORE FOR MR. SHORT

Sl~ep

Asian Women
Writers Seek
Poetry, Prose

YOSlIlIlA. r ""'Hllllol

3255 WllshlroOt , Sullo 630, Los Angolos 90010

SlUl Dit·~o.
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-----_.
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Salo Inlurance Agencv

366 L tSISI ,Los AngoIOS. CA 9"0012
626·5861
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Jennings: AA Journalists Can Link Cultures
by J.K. Yamamoto
SAN FRANCISCO-Journalists
of Asian descent have a special
role to play in the media, Peter
Jen~,
anchor of ABC's 'World
News Tonight," said during an
April 8 scholarship benefit dinner held by the San Francisco
chapter of the Asian American
Journalists Association (AAJA).
"I think you have a dual responsibilitY," Jennings told the
audience at the Hotel Meridien,
"and 1 say this to you as an immigrant I come from Canada originally, and when the subject of
acid rain comes up, or the question of the Canadian mentality ...
people turn to me and look for
some kind of cultural explanation
about a country 1 haven't lived
or worked in for 22 y~ars."
The first burden for Asian
Amelican journalists, he said, is
to bJ' "to break down the portals
of bias and resistance, which exist surely in news organization .
It really is a disgrace when you
think that Ken [Kashiwahara] and
Connie [Chung] are the only two
[Asians] on network television,
and 1 confess I hadn't thought of
it until Ken raised it"
At the same time, Jennings
continued, Asian American journalists have "to reach back-I

1000 Club Roll
1Year of Membershi'p Shown I

• Century ; - Corporate; L Life.
M Memorial ; C/L Century LIfe
Summary (Since Jan 1, 1987 I
973
Active 1prevIOus total) .
Total this report. ,.,16 .
40
Current total . .... .
. 1013
April 20 - 24, 1987 (40)
Alameda . 2-Tee Yosh,wara.
Arizona &-Gary Tadano
Berkeley . 16-Harry Takahashi
BOise Valley 22-John Takasugl, 9-Mas
Yamashita .
Chicago . Il-Chlkaji Tsurusaki
Cleveland ; 32-Joe G Kadowakl , 32-Frank \Shlba
Clovis 13-Frank GOislu, 2-Irene Ikeda Robles. 13-Ted T Takahashi, 5-Ronald
Yamabe
DayLOn . 18-YaekoSato
Eden Township . 29-Jarnes TsurumoLO.
Fresno . 7-Alvin K Hayashi ', 7-EiJi E Kubokawa.
Greater LA ingles I-Michlko Saklffiolo
HOOSier 2-George Hanasono.
Lake Washmgton . 16-John Y Sato.
Mile High . 27-Mahllo Mike Uba
Mount Olympus IS-Charle:; S Kawakami.
17-Mary Kawakami
Omaha -l-Steve Hasegawa, IS-Roy Hlfabayashl -l-Sharon Ishii Jordan, -l-John Kawamoto, I-Jackie Shtndo.
Puyallup Valley 34-H James Kmoshlta
Sacramento 17-HenryY Yamada
Salmas. 2G-Henry K Hibmo.
San Franc&'O 25-Harold H )wamasa. 7
KOJI Ozawa. 28-HlmeoTsumofi
San Jose I8-Frank Ogata
San LUIS ObiSpo 17-SI'ug Kawaguchi , 26Ken Kltasako.
Venlce-Culver . 8- Y George Kodama
WashmgLOn DC . H}-Henry K Murakami
West Los Angeles . 23-Grace K Deguchl.
National AsSOCiate IG-Helene H Saeda
CENTURY CLUB

Dr Alvin K Hayash,IFrs I
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Summary (Since Jan I, 1987)
Active 1previous total)
1013
Total thiS reporl 1117
27
Current lotal
. 1040
April 27 - 30, 1987 (27,
Berkeley . I&-George Kondo. 21 -Roy H MatsumoLO
Carson . S-Carol Ann SaitO.
CinCinnati 2-Charles Longbottom
Cleveland 2-Shlgeru Kanal
East LA . 7-Douglas K Masuda .
Ito.
Hollywood 3~ArthuT
Hoosier I,Elinor lIan3!)Ono.
Mid Columbia 26-Masashl Mlgakl. :14-Hay
SaLO
Monterey Pemnsula . -l-T Chfford Naka Jima
Pan ASian 5-SeIJI Ka:;al
Sacramento . 31-Ardevan Klyoshl KO'tono·.
29-Hideko N Sew-. IIE:rr\esl Takahashi
San Diego I-Marleen S Kawahara, Life·
Betty 'r Yano
San FranCISCo . 7-Jerry 'i Osuml. 2(J.Mas<I
tcru'ralsuno .
Seattle :I-MarVin Y lIayarnl , 9-Slwrluck S
SllInbo.
Sequoia 21 ·KoJi Mur<lla .
Snake H,ver . 25-Jame:; Wakal!<lw<l
Stot'kton :l6-Ed Yoslllk<lwa,
Venlura County 11 ·1301; ~'uktnl
Wa8hll1lo(lOll.OC :1:1-lIlli11ko SakallJ
Wilshire . 2·AIIl'f.'1l Y"<lw<lhara
LWE
Betty 'r YarlO I SO I
Cf:NTURV CLUB

6-Ardevan KIYO~1
KCIlonu I Sac I, i- IIIdl'
klJ N Sc!w ISac ). 7-Bob Fukutomll Vnll

don't care if you're third generaAsian American broadcasters
tion, fourth generation, second
sometimes get hate mail from
genratio~u
to reach back to
people who lost a relative in
those lands flum which yoW' anWW2, lost a job because of J apacestors came and try to sensitize
nese imports, or are facing ecothe rest of us in the population."
nomi~
competition from VietHe observed that the U.S. connamese refugees, she said. "To
tinues to be Eurocentric in its
the person who wrote that letter,
orientation. "I thought when the
it doesn't matter if you're JapaReagan Administration came to
nese, Chinese, Vietnamese, Filipower, palticularly as a . former
pino or Korean, because to them
California administration, that
we all look alike."
there would be a conscious effOlt
AAJ A, Tokuda said, "is trying
to hift the country's mentality ...
to change those attitudes. We're
so that we on the other side of trying to get more Asians jobs ...
the Rockies would begin to look
as more of us get jobs in this proin a more creative way toward
fes ion, we are changing the covthe nations of Asia, so that the
erage of our own communities."
biases and the bigotry ... would
The program was emceed by
be broken down to some extent
ABC News correspondent Ken
And it ha n't happened."
Kashiwahara and his wife, Lupita Aquino Kashiwahara, KGOWhile fielding questions from
the audience, Jennings was asked TV producer and sister of slain
Philippine opposition leader Bewhether he had stated that the
Japanese were grateful to the U.S. nigno Aquino. Entertainment
was provided by San Jose Taiko
for having dlupped the atomic
bomb. He replied in the affirma- Group and Golden Lions Club.
tive, but sought to "set the record
b'aight, because it wa a ubject
of considerable embarrassment"
"I said it in Hiroshima on the
40th anniversary of the dropping
of the atomic bomb," he aid,
LOS ANGELES _ The California
"and at the end of the broadcast
Department of Corrections is fo1 was explaining ... what the Jacusing recruitment efi'orts on the
panese we had met were telling
local Asian Pacific community.
us about their feelings about demWorkshop and tutorial sesocracy. We had met a number of
ions are being held to assist canpeople in Hiroshima who had
didates in the correctional officer
made the point that the dropping
examination. Application deadof the atomic bomb-although
line: May 29. U.S. citizenship and
inhuman from their point of view
high school diploma are required
-had brought to an end a horriA correctional office r will be
ble ituation and, a I reca ll m,
available to an weI' qu tion on
quote, had set Japan firmly on
The day and ThUl d a. , 9 amthe road to democracy.
4 p.m , until May 28 at the Employ"I read in some horror in Harpment Developme nt De partment
er' magazine orne wee ks late r
office, ~
Engracia A e., Torthat I had inferred that the J aparance; (213) 328-2611. fr e workne e \ ere happ. that we had
hop will be he ld May 23, 10 am.dropped the bomb on the m."
noon , at North High chool.3620
Opening r marks we re mad
W. 182nd l , TOI1'anc _
by KPIX-TV n ws anchor and ",-_ _ _ _ __
AAJA chapte r pI' ident We ndy
Tokuda, who noted that he ha
been mi taken for Ii How KPLX
broadca tel' J a n Ya nehiro a nd
even for IvIiyo hi meki, who coLOWEST AIRfARES
TO JAPAN I A IA
stalT d in the TV serie, .. OUlthip of Eddi ' F ath 1''' in the
$524
arly 1970 '.
West Coast to Tokyo Round Tnp
'''I'h r ar still rcla ti e ly Ii w
ofu on te le vi ion," -h said, add• Japa n Ra Il Pass
ing that "there at no ian Am 1'• Hotel / Ryokan Pass
Ican n \V dil' dOl'S _. only on
SpeCialiZing In Travel to
Japan Asia
sian Ame rica n pubJi h\' ... no
5237
College Ave.
·
nationally syndicat (I J Ian
Oakland, Calif 94618
American columnisl "
(415) 653-0990

Corrections Dept.
Seeking Asians

Community

T ravel Service

American Holiday Travel

ANTI-ASIAN VIOLENCE-----Continued from front page

The Rev. Jesse Jackson said of
the acquittal, "At a time when
racial violence is on the rise,
such a decision will only serve
to heighten racial tensions. The
National Rainbow Coalition will
continue to seek justice for the
family of Vincent Chin and all
victims of bigotry and hatred."
In its commentalJ' on the case,
the Commission for Racial Justice
of the United Church of Christ
stated, 'What happened to Vincent Chin should neve r be forgotten. As the recent Howard Beach
incident did for African Americans, the Chin murder will, hopefully, bring Asian Americans and
others to resolutely take a stand
against the escalating violence
now stalking the Asian American
community on a national level."
In Cincinnati, Americans for
Asian Conce rns, the community
coalition formed in response to
the Chin case, will continue its
efforts to prevent racial violence.
'We hope to avoid any incidents

Our Escorted Tours
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES •

VALUE aUALITYTOURS

Canadian Rockies-Victoria (8 days) . ____ . _. .. .. . __. . _. __... JUN 15th
Japan-Hong Kong Summer Adventure . _...... .. . . _. . . . __ .. _.JUL 6th
Sowan Wakayama Kenjln (Hokkaido-Tohoku) . . __.. __. . .. .. _SEP 26th
Hokkaldo-Tohoku Adventure . . .. . _.... _.. __ . ___ . __ .. _.. _. _SEP 28th
Smithsonian JA History Exh_(Sponsor-NJAHS) _... _. . _... _.SEP 30th
East Coast & Fall Foliage (10 days) ______ ." __ .. .. . ....... __ .OCT 5th
Japan Autumn Adventure (Ext-Kyushu) ___ . . .... . ... .. __ . .. OCT 12th
Discover Kyushu (Japan) . _.... __. . _. . _.... _. . . .. . .. ___ . __ OCT 23rd
Grand Far East (Talpel/BangkoklSlngaporel
Penang/HongKong .... _. ... __ .. _.... ..... _....... .... .. ... NOV 5th
For full informati-2n1brochure
(415) 47~Ocr

TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O' Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 941 02

Smithsonian Special:
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InNERARY E5PECIALL Y PREPARED FOR MIS ASSN_of SO. CALIF. AND FRfENDS

TOUR INCLUDES

I I mea~
bklsts. 5 dnrs. Sapl 29 recepIJOll-tn"er • TransportatJon VIa delUxe. lavaloty-eqwpped alf
cond1honed molorcoach ' 6 ",ghls holel accommodahons • All Slghl.See1ng & adm1ssIoners on ,lInerary
• Afll1ll1cs, SOM(:8 charges ' A prol\lSSlOl13l tour gUIde Round tri p air fare - $258.00 lrom LAX

-For Reservation Further Information(213) 820-5250
George Kanegai , 12012 Ohio Ave., Los Angeles CA 90025
$200 deposil due before June 15. 1987; final payment by July 29 Clnceliition WlthlO 60 ~ Y$ IS
$100 P person. ResemUons firsl ,ome- llm seNe bUls
Bus,." Sold out Bus ,.,2 Open.

Japanese American Travel Club
ENDORSED B

THE NA TfONAL JACL

250 E. 1st St. , Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543
Toll Free: (800) 421-0212 outside CA
(800)327-6471 In CA
M-F 9-4; ~t
(Ask lor Bill or Saml)

Office Hours:

by appl. only

SPECIAL ROUNDTRIP AIRFARE TO JAPAN : $670+ Tax FROM lOS ANGELES

EUROPE

17 DAYS-lslClass Hotels/Escorted Through PIcturesque Europe
$1 ,875 Slashed 10 S1 ,595 + Air
Depa rlures via PAN AM Journey 10 England, Holland, Germany, SWItzerland , Italy
France. 15 OIghlS Slay In First Class and Oelu e Hotels, Tr.avel by Dolu e all condItIoned
motorcoach. lIy London to Ams terdam. ltanser~
between airport and hotels. baggage
handlmg, taxes dnd lt ps. dlaty conltnental breakfast with fUlce. plus one lunch , 4 dtnner and
Farewell Group DlOner at P"arls wllh the seNlces of prolesslonal gUide upon amval 10
depallu ro In Europa

10 DAYS- 1st Class Hotels/ Escorted Through Alpine Capitols From 5758 + Air
Departures via TWA Start your lount 110m Munich/Germany dnd mOtorcoacn 10 AustllJ ,
Salzbu rg VlUnnd, Danube River , Innsbluch, th en to Mlltenwald. Lelcntensteln to $wIUerla nd. Zurich ,1nd Lucerne to Germanv , RhlOe Fa lls. through 81~ck
FOlest. Heldelberll CJst!
101 0101 and return to USA Irom Flankfurt Includes 8 nlgh
t ~ stav In Fllst Class Hotels.
continental breaklast da lly, lound lriP allport trlnslers luxury ,lIr condlltoned mOlorcoach.
4 dlner~
and e pOrlenced Tour Dllector

EGYPT
10 DAYS-lSi Class Hotals/EscorledJourney 01 Egypt

'rom S698 + Air

Dls~ove
,I lund 01 ondls~
lasclnatlon dnd aculture lhat he endured tOI 5000 years 10 lUSt 10
days. commencing 1i001 C,1II0 C,l)) 101 de t al~
b~
dl ling JATC to)) fM "umbel (SOO)
J~7,64t
(CallI) or (8001421·021 lOulslde Calli)
. -=.,;:~

AMERICAN HOLIDA V TRAVEL
3913'12 Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505,

(213)849-1833 • (818)846-2402
ERNEST& CAROL HIDA

. b4

TUB. SepL 2S-Washlngton, D
. .C.: 4 n.ghlS al Capolol Holiday Inn'lnear the Sm,tllSOnlan). MIS
receplcon mIXer l.ght bullel 6-9 pm
Wed. Sept. 3O-Full-day CIty lour Bureau 01 EngrCMng & PMt1ll9 The White House. Supreme Court.
lcbrary of ConQress. The Capcto/. ArI,ngton Nalooal Cemelery. Tomb 01 the Unl<nowns. Kennedy GraveSlies. Iwo,lma Manne Monument. Embassy Row . NalJOllal Calhedral D1IIner Included
Thu Ocl I -FREE DAY ()pen1ll9 cerel1lOOles 01 "Japanese Amencan ExperIence-. Snuthsoruan
InSl1lul1on s BlCenleM,al of the lJ S ConslrtutJon Exhlbcl late afternoon MIS gel-Iogethe< & demar. Ft
Myers OlflCl!fS Club
Fri. Oct. 2-full-dav CIty lour. Immaculate ConcepIJOll Shnne, LtncoIn MemooaI. Jefferson Memonal.
Washlnglon MonumOOI EvenlOg Speetal'-tonl Omg s 1l>e Color of Hono(' Ameocan Film Insl.tute-JFK
Cenler (. soo,ea ro III1BI arrangement )
Sat. Oct. 3-Wllllamsburg : 2 nlghls al Ramada 1M East. Leave woe by moIortOaCh !of histone
Vug,n.a I.dewolel country, Douglas MacArthur Memonal. Norfol ; dlnnet al lamous KIngs Arms Tavern.
Williamsburg
Sun. Oct. 4-Full day explonng the reslored arna 01 Colonial WI! amsburg. GoU\'emor 5 PalaCe &
Gardens belOte gocng off on your own pace 10 v'Slt any one of lhe 88 reslOted hIStone bu'ldings Evencng
dtnner al holel
Mon. OeL s-After breakfast. rTlOlOf north to Wash'nglon DC lOt the fl.ght home.

For Information and reselVations, please wrlle or oall:
368 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012, (213) 625-2232
YAEKO TSUBAKI

~

~

iI
L:.\iq

7 DAYS-Sept. 29 - Oct. 5, 1987 '1,
Washington D.C. II: I"
Colonial Williamsburg
'. I
. ~;

presents the second half of our
1987 Tour Schedule
CANADIAN ROCKIES HOLIDAY TOUR .............. July 6 - 15
(Vancouver, Victoria, Jasper, Lake LOUISe, Banff)
SOUTH AMERICA TOUR ..... _. . ............... July 19-Aug 1
(Brazil & Argentina - PANA Convention)
4th PANA Convention Tour: Fr LAX, $2,310; $2,290 Ir NY ; cost
Incl $150 PANA Convention regis. Visit Sao Paulo (3-day/2nighl, welcome reception, all-day tour, Japanese community,
morning tour to Santos); Buenos Aires (4-day/3 night, PANA
Convention, welcome reception, farewell dinner, Karaoke
contest, city sightseeing, tango show); Iguassu Falls (2 dayll
night) Rio de Janeiro (3 day/2 night, city tours, samba show,
churrasco dinner), Extensions: Lima $110 fr LAX; to Miss Nikkel
International Pageant Tour, Sao PaulO plus PANA Convention
available ; to Manaus/Bahia available.
CHINA HOLIDAY TOUR . ... 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sept11 - 26
(Beijing, Shanghai, Xian, Guilln, Hong Kong)
ORIENT HOLIDAY TOUR .. . "........ . ...... Sepl28 - Oct 11
(Taipei & Japan)
PANAMA CANAL HOLIDAY CRUISE ....... , .. , .. Oct 28 - Nov 7
SOUTH AMERICAN HOLIDAY TOUR ...... . .. .... , Nov 8 - 19
(Brazil & Argentina)
HONG KONG - SEOUL SHOPPING TOUR ........... Dec 7 - 14

because of the Chin case," said
Jo Okura, a member of Cincinnati
JACL and of the coalition. "It is
done and over with, and we are
looking to move forward. I think
what we are faced with now is a
matter of education about the
ethnic intimidation law, not just
for Asians, but for the general
public."
She was referring to a state
law, passed by the legislature
last year, that makes ethnic intimidation a crime.
American Citizen s for Justice,
the Detroit-based coalition that
pressed for fed e ral prosecution
in the Chin case, said it pla ns to
ope n a n Asia n Center for Justice
to monitor re ports of anti-Asian
viole nce_ Boa rd me mber J ames
Shimoura said private fu nding
would be sought
ACJ president Kim Chong-Mi
Bridges said the outcome of the
case "gives our community a clear
indication that we have only begun the fight for justice."

TOKYO
$670
RT ImmLA

HONG KONG
From $949

